
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM: 

NOMINEE FOR BISHOP OF THE CENTRAL STATES SYNOD 
 

1. Name:     Peter W. Rehwaldt 

 

2. Current Position:    Interim Pastor, St. Mark’s Lutheran Church – Emporia KS 

 

3. Congregation Membership:  St. Mark’s LC – Emporia  

(First Lutheran – Mission Hills KS when between interim 

positions) 

 

4. Date and Year of Birth:   July 11, 1963 

 

5. Date and Year of Ordination:  September 3, 1989 

 

6. Previous Positions:  

11 interim ministry positions: St. Mark’s – Emporia KS, St. Andrew’s – Columbia MO, Gloria 

Dei – KC MO, Lord of Love – Belton MO, Trinity – Topeka KS, Faith – Prairie Village KS, 

Hope – San Mateo CA, St. Timothy’s Episcopal – Mountain View CA, First United – SF 

CA, Holy Redeemer – Newark CA, Lutheran Campus Ministry at KU – Lawrence KS; also 

interim consultant with Reformation – Wichita KS 

2 sabbatical/parental leave positions: St. Paul’s – Vallejo CA and Trinity – Alameda CA 

Coordinator, Office of Institutional Research, Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley CA (1996-

2005) 

Adjunct Faculty at Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary (Berkeley CA), St. Paul School of 

Theology (formerly KC MO, now Leawood KS), Lutheran House of Studies (KC MO), and 

Training Associate with Kyros Ministry [formerly the Pastoral Center for Abuse Prevention] 

(San Mateo CA) 

2 regular parish ministry calls: Zion – Ferguson MO and Ruskin Heights – KC MO 

 

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):  

Doctor of Philosophy, Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley CA (Worship, the Arts, and 

Proclamation), 2005. Dissertation title: Let All the People Say “Amen!”: A 

Multigenerational Understanding of Rite, Hymnody, and Preaching 

Master of Divinity, Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago, 1989 

Bachelor of Arts, Northwestern University, Evanston IL (Honors Program in Mathematical 

Methods in the Social Sciences – concentration in economics), 1985 

 

8. List up to five (5) current or past synod or churchwide activities that would inform your 

service as bishop of this synod. 

1. Conflict Resolution: member of several synod “Listening Teams” that engaged in a two 

or three day listening process in conflicted congregations, to assist them in finding a path 

forward 

2. Worship Leadership: member of the Hymn Editorial Panel that helped produce the hymn 

section of Evangelical Lutheran Worship; life member of both the Association of 

Lutheran Church Musicians and the Hymn Society in the US and Canada; regularly 

served as coordinator of synod and other major worship events 

3. Teacher of Leaders: plenary presenter for Bishop’s Convocation, several synod interim 

pastor gatherings, and a number of Hymn Society conferences 

4. Board member: currently board secretary of the Hollis Renewal Center, past LSTC board 

member, past Hymn Society board member 
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5. Ecumenical Partner: worked closely with Presidents and Deans in my role as the 

Coordinator of the Office of Institutional Research at the Graduate Theological Union – 

an ecumenical consortium of 9 schools (including PLTS) and several affiliated 

interfaith/topical research centers (Center of Jewish Studies, Institute of Buddhist Studies, 

Center for Religion and the Arts, Center for Theology and the Natural Sciences, etc.) 

 

9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related activities that would inform your 

service as bishop of this synod.  

1. avid reader of history, politics, science fiction, poetry, and news – curious about the 

world around me, and the ways in which community can be made/broken/remade 

2. mentor, Team Driven robotics team, Lee’s Summit High School, Lee’s Summit MO – 

assist young people in finding their voices and developing confidence in their 

communications skills 

3. band & choir parent, Lee’s Summit High School – support the work of teachers and other 

leaders in drawing out the musical gifts of others 

 

10. What gifts would you bring to the office of bishop of this synod? (1,000 characters 

maximum)  

 A passion for good news-bringing, centered in worship as that which makes the church 

the church and unites us with one another, regardless of all the differences that exist 

among us. 

 A gift for telling the story of our church and our Lord, in such a way that the telling 

invites others to find their place in the story as well. 

 A background of the direct practice of ministry in a wide variety of settings: small, 

medium, and large parishes; urban, suburban, and rural parishes; congregations with 

mono- and multi-cultural racial backgrounds; college town parishes and campus ministry 

settings; and congregations in a wide range of socio-economic settings. 

 Strong experience with three important aspects of the bishop’s particular ministry: the 

call process, conflict management, and ecumenical cooperation. 

 A love of the interaction of teaching and learning, to lift up leaders to share the tasks of 

ministry even as I learn from those I teach. 

 

11. What do you see as the principal challenge to this synod in the next six (6) years, and 

how would you address it? (1,000 characters maximum)  

The synod faces many challenges like tight finances, aging members, changing social conditions, 

and a scarcity of pastors, but the deeper challenge we face is fear. Outside the church, loud 

voices stoke fear of the Other, the new, and 1000 other things. Mistrust and distrust thrive when 

fear runs rampant, as people feel powerless, isolated, and alone. As bishop, I would fight fear 

with the twin refrains of God’s messengers in such times: “Do not be afraid” and “Peace be with 

you.” Yes, there are things that scare, but in Christ we know that they are ultimately powerless. 

By naming them, they lose their force; by preaching peace, we are freed to find new paths. As 

hymnwriter John Bell put it: 

Lord, your summons echoes true when you but call my name. 

Let me turn and follow you and never be the same. 

In your company I'll go where your love and footsteps show. 

Thus I'll move and live and grow in you and you in me. 

Trusting God’s presence with us, fear is banished and ministry flourishes. 
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12. Describe your leadership style. (1,000 characters maximum) 

Joan Chittister wrote “Leaders must be an example to the community of its best self.” As a 

leader, I am called to offer my best thinking and action on behalf of those I serve. At times, this 

means putting my own gifts forward; at other times it means calling forth the gifts of others. I am 

thrilled to discover the gifts that others offer, and delight in encouraging them to share their gifts 

more widely. My leadership style is to be collaborative and above board, clarifying mixed 

expectations and sorting out unspoken assumptions that all too often derail things.  

 

Chittister also wrote “The leader must maintain the integrity of the community and encourage it 

to be what it is meant to be.” This requires listening to the community, both to what is said and 

what is not said, as well as listening to the Holy Spirit’s guidance. The encouragement requires 

both being organized (having agendas, plans, etc.) and being flexible enough to take advantage 

of new opportunities.  


